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SEMESTER-I 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GE/GENERAL)  SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS)  

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION  

PHY-GE/GENERAL THEORY:  MECHANICS 

                                                           Full Marks: 10          

                      

                                                                                                                                     

                                               Answer any TWO questions of the following 

                                                 

1. Define scalar triple product and vector triple product. Show that scalar triple product of vectors is 

equal to the volume of a parallelopiped whose sides are given by three vectors. 

                                                          Or 

State and prove the Kepler’s laws of planetary motion 

2. Discuss the general method of solving second order homogeneous differential equation with constant 

coefficients.                                                                            

3. Deduce an expression for kinetic and potential energy for a particle executing simple harmonic 

motion (S.H.M.). Show that total energy in S.H.M. remains constant.  

4. Using Lorentz transformation equations discuss the concept of time dilation and length contraction. 

                                                                          Or 

Deduce the relation ( )Y 3K 1 2 ,= −  where Y , K and   are Young’s modulus, bulk modulus and 

Poisson’s ratio respectively.  

   -----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GE/GENERAL) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS)  

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION  

   PHY-GE/GENERAL (PRACTICAL)            Full Marks: 05 

                                                                                                                    

 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. Measurements of length (or diameter) using vernier caliper, screw gauge and travelling microscope. 

2. Determination of the Young's modulus of a wire by Optical Lever method.  

3. Determination of value of acceleration due to gravity g by Bar Pendulum.  

4. Determination of value of acceleration due to gravity g Kater’s Pendulum.  

-----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 



SEMESTER-III 
 

EPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GE/GENERAL) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION  

PHY-GE/GENERAL THEORY: THERMAL PHYSICS AND STATISTICAL 

MECHANICS 

      Full Marks: 10 

      

                                                                                                                                     

                                               Answer any TWO questions of the following 

                                                 

1. Describe first law of thermodynamics and use it to establish a relation between CP and CV.                                                                                                                                    

2. Describe Carnot’s cycle and obtain an expression for the efficiency of an ideal heat engine 

working between two temperatures 1T  and 2T .       

3.  Derive Planck’s law of black body radiation. Use this law to establish Wien’s displacement law.     

4.  Deduce Maxwell-Boltzmann statistical distribution law clearly explaining the underlying 

assumptions 

                                                              

-----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD 

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GE/GENERAL) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION 

                      PHY-GE/GENERAL (PRACTICAL)                 Full Marks: 05 

                                                                                                                    

 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. Measurement of Planck’s constant using black body radiation. 

2. Determination of the coefficient of thermal conductivity of Cu by Searle’s Apparatus. 

3. Determination of the coefficient of thermal conductivity of Cu by Angstrom’s Method. 

4. Determination of the coefficient of thermal conductivity of a bad conductor by Lee and Charlton’s 

disc method. 

-----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 

 



SEMESTER-V 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GENERAL) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS)  

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION  

PHY-GENERAL THEORY: DIGITAL AND ANALOG CIRCUITS AND 

INSTRUMENTATION 
    Full Marks: 10          

      

                                                                                                                                     

                                               Answer any TWO questions of the following 

                                                 

1. What are logic gates? Give the logic symbol and truth tables of OR, AND, NOT gates. Explain 

how AND gate is realized using diodes  

2. Give the logic symbol, Boolean expression and truth table of XOR gate. Design a two input XOR 

gate exclusively with the help of NAND gates.                                             

3. Discuss the current flow mechanism in a p-n junction diode when it is forward biased and when it is 

reverse biased.                                                                                                                        

4. What is a Bipolar Junction Transistor? Draw the circuit diagram of n-p-n transistor and explain its 

working. 

-----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GENERAL) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS)  

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION  

                  PHY-GENERAL  (Practical)                           Full Marks: 05 

                                                                                                                    

 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To verify and design AND, OR, NOT and XOR gates using NAND gates. 

2. To study Half adder and verification of its truth table. 

3. To study Full adder and verification of its truth table. 

4. To study V-I characteristics of P-N junction diode. 

-----------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxx-------------------------------------------------------- 



Assignment for Semester-I, III & V 

(OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

Physics (Honours) 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 Department of Physics 

            P. K. Roy Memorial College 

          Dhanbad 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEMESTER-I 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

     PHY-H-CORE-1: MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS-I               

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                      Full Marks: 10                                                                                    

1. Define scalar triple product. Give two characteristics of scalar triple product.  

2. State and prove Gauss’s divergence theorem. 

3. Define curl of a vector field. State and prove Stoke’s theorem. 

4. Define gradient of a scalar field. Find its expression in Cartesian coordinate system. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                    PHY-H-CORE-2: MECHANICS                                                                                                   

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks:10                                                                           

1. Define Young’s modulus Y , bulk modulus K , modulus of rigidity and Poisson’s ratio  . 

2. What are centrifugal and Coriolis forces? Calculate their values in a frame rotating with 

uniform angular velocity  . 

3. What are the postulates of special theory of relativity? On the basis of these postulates obtain 

the Lorentz transformation equations. 

4. Using Lorentz transformation equations discuss the concept of time dilation and length 

contraction. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                             PRACTICAL                                                     Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To determine the value of acceleration due to gravity ‘g’ by bar pendulum. 

2. To determine the value of g using Kater’s Pendulum. 



SEMESTER-III  
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

    PHY-H-CORE-5: MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS-II AND THERMAL PHYSICS      

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                      Full Marks: 10                                                                                               

1. What is Fourier series? Determine the coefficients of the Fourier series.                                                                                                                                  

2. Analyse a square wave or a saw tooth wave using Fourier’s theorem. 

3. Deduce Maxwell-Boltzmann’s distribution law of velocities for ideal gas molecules.     

4. Using Maxwell-Boltzmann velocity distribution formula find average speed, RMS speed and 

most probable speed of gas molecules. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                 PHY-H-CORE-6: PHYSICS OF THERMODYNAMICS                                                                                                                  

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks10                                                                           

1.   State the first law of thermodynamics. Give its differential form and explain its physical 

     significance. Also prove Cp-Cv=R. 

2.    Describe Carnot’s reversible heat engine and derive expression for its efficiency. 

3.    Obtain the expression for work done in the isothermal and adiabatic expansions of a perfect 

gas in terms of temperature.  

4.    What are thermodynamic potentials? Using thermodynamic potentials derive Maxwell’s 

thermodynamic relations. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                     PHY-H-CORE-7: ANALOG SYSTEMS AND APPLICATIONS                                                                                                                

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks10                                                                           

1.   What is a semiconductor? What are its characteristic properties? Discuss the formation of n-    

          type semiconductor.                                                                                                                              

2. Obtain diode equation expressing volt-ampere (V-I) characteristics of a p-n junction diode.                                                                    



3. Draw the circuit diagram of a half wave rectifier and explain its working. Calculate its ripple 

factor and efficiency of rectification.                                                                                                             

4. What is a Bipolar Junction Transistor? Draw the circuit diagram of n-p-n transistor and explain 

its working 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                             PRACTICAL                                                     Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To study V-I characteristics of PN junction diode.  

2. To study the V-I characteristics of a Zener diode.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEMESTER-V 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

               PHY-H-CORE-11: QUANTUM MECHANICS AND PPLICATIONS         Full Marks10 

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                                                                                 

1. Obtain time dependent Schrodinger wave equation.  

2. Obtain time independent Schrodinger wave equation. 

3. What is meant by probability and probability current density for a quantum mechanical 

system? Deduce the equation expressing the conservation of probability. 

4. What are operators? Deduce expressions for (i) Linear momentum operator (ii) Energy 

operator (iii) Hamiltonian operator. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                PHY-H-CORE-12: SOLID STATE PHYSICS                            Full Marks: 10                                                                         

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                                                                      

1. Explain different Bravais lattices.  

2. Describe Deby’s theory of specific heats of solids. 

3. Discuss Kronig-Penney model for the motion of an electron in a periodic potential.  

4. What is Hall Effect? Obtain expression for Hall coefficient. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                  PRACTICAL CORE                                                      Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To determine the Hall coefficient of a semiconductor sample. 

2. To study the V-I characteristics of a Zener diode. 

 

 



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

               PHY-H-DSEE-1: PHYSICS OF DEVICES AND INSTRUMENTS         Full Marks10 

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                                                                                 

1. Describe with neat plots the V-I characteristics of a JFET . What is pinch-off voltage? 

2. With the help of proper diagram explain the operation of n-channel depletion type MOSFET. 

Draw the output and transfer characteristic curves for n-channel depletion type MOSFET.  

3. Describe the working of an astable multivibrator with suitable circuit diagram.  

4. What is Amplitude Modulation (AM)? Define the term modulation index.  Obtain an 

expression for AM wave with sinusoidal modulation. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                           PHY-H-DSE-2: ADVANCED MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS         Full Marks: 10                                                                         

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                                                                      

1. Define basis and dimension of a vector space. Explain inner product and norm of vectors.         

2. State and prove Cauchy-Schwarz inequality theorem. 

3. Show that eigen values of a Hermitian matrix are real.   

4. Deduce Euler-Lagrange differential equation. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2018-21, 2019-22) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                  PRACTICAL DSE                                                  Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To study the output and transfer characteristics of a JFET.  

2. To study the output characteristics of a MOSFET.  

 

 

 

 



Assignment for Semester-I, III & V 

(OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

Physics (Honours) 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 Department of Physics 

            P. K. Roy Memorial College 

          Dhanbad 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEMESTER-I 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

     PHY-H-CORE-1: MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS-I               

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                      Full Marks: 10                                                                                    

1. Define scalar triple product. Show that volume of a parallelepiped whose sides are represented 

by vectors is equal to scalar triple product of these three vectors. 

2. State and prove Gauss’s divergence theorem. 

3. Define curl of a vector field. State and prove Stoke’s theorem. 

4. Define gradient of a scalar field. Find its expression in Cartesian coordinate system. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                    PHY-H-CORE-2: MECHANICS                                                                                                   

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks:10                                                                           

1. Define Young’s modulus Y , bulk modulus K , modulus of rigidity and Poisson’s ratio  . 

2. What are centrifugal and Coriolis forces? Calculate their values in a frame rotating with 

uniform angular velocity  . 

3. State and deduce Kepler’s laws of planetary motion. 

4. What are the postulates of special theory of relativity? On the basis of these postulates obtain 

the Lorentz transformation equations. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-I (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                             PRACTICAL                                                     Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To determine the value of acceleration due to gravity ‘g’ by bar pendulum. 

2. To determine the value of g using Kater’s Pendulum. 



SEMESTER-III  
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

    PHY-H-CORE-5: MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS-II    

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                      Full Marks: 10                                                                                               

1. What is meant by Fourier series? Mention the Dirichlet conditions for existence of Fourier 

series. Determine the coefficients of it. 

2. Solve the Legendre differential equation. 

3. Solve the Legendre Bessel differential equation. 

4. Define Beta and Gamma functions. Obtain relation between them. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                 PHY-H-CORE-6: THERMAL PHYSICS                                                                                                                  

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks10                                                                           

1. Obtain Maxwell’s distribution law of velocities for an ideal gaseous system. 

2. State and explain zeroth law of thermodynamics and hence give the concept of temperature. 

3. State and explain first law of thermodynamics. Calculate the work done during an adiabatic 

expansion of an ideal gas. 

4. Give a brief description of Carnot’s engine and find an expression for efficiency of the Carnot’s 

cycle. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                     PHY-H-CORE-7: ANALOG SYSTEMS AND APPLICATIONS                                                                                                                

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                    Full Marks10                                                                           

1. What is a semiconductor? What are its characteristic properties? Discuss the formation of n-    

       type semiconductor. 

2. Explain what are p-type and n-type semiconductors. Discuss the mechanism for the flow of 

current in a p-n junction diode when it is (i) forward biased and (ii) reverse biased. 

                                                               



3. Draw the circuit diagram of a half wave rectifier and explain its working. Calculate its ripple 

factor and efficiency of rectification.                                                                                                             

4. What is a Bipolar Junction Transistor? Draw the circuit diagram of n-p-n transistor and explain 

its working 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-III (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                             PRACTICAL                                                     Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To study V-I characteristics of PN junction diode.  

2. To study the V-I characteristics of a Zener diode.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEMESTER-V 
 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

               PHY-H-CORE-11: QUANTUM MECHANICS AND PPLICATIONS         Full Marks10 

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                                                                                 

1. Obtain time dependent Schrodinger wave equation.  

2. Obtain time independent Schrodinger wave equation. 

3. What is meant by probability and probability current density for a quantum mechanical 

system? Deduce the equation expressing the conservation of probability. 

4. What are operators? Deduce expressions for (i) Linear momentum operator (ii) Energy 

operator (iii) Hamiltonian operator. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                PHY-H-CORE-12: SOLID STATE PHYSICS                            Full Marks: 10                                                                         

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                                                                      

1. Explain different Bravais lattices.  

2. Describe Deby’s theory of specific heats of solids. 

3. Discuss Kronig-Penney model for the motion of an electron in a periodic potential.  

4. What is Hall Effect? Obtain expression for Hall coefficient. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                  PRACTICAL CORE                                                      Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To determine the Hall coefficient of a semiconductor sample. 

2. To study the V-I characteristics of a Zener diode. 

 

 



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

               PHY-H-DSEE-1: PHYSICS OF DEVICES AND INSTRUMENTS         Full Marks10 

                                                      Answer any TWO questions                                                                                                 

1. Describe with neat plots the V-I characteristics of a JFET . What is pinch-off voltage? 

2. With the help of proper diagram explain the operation of n-channel depletion type MOSFET. 

Draw the output and transfer characteristic curves for n-channel depletion type MOSFET.  

3. Describe the working of an astable multivibrator with suitable circuit diagram.  

4. What is Amplitude Modulation (AM)? Define the term modulation index.  Obtain an 

expression for AM wave with sinusoidal modulation. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                           PHY-H-DSE-2: ADVANCED MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS         Full Marks: 10                                                                         

                                                         Answer any TWO questions                                                                                      

1. Define basis and dimension of a vector space. Explain inner product and norm of vectors.         

2. State and prove Cauchy-Schwarz inequality theorem. 

3. Show that eigen values of a Hermitian matrix are real.   

4. Deduce Euler-Lagrange differential equation. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-V (OLD SESSIONS) (2020-23, 2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                                  PRACTICAL DSE                                                  Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 

1. To study the output and transfer characteristics of a JFET.  

2. To study the output characteristics of a MOSFET.  

 

 

 

 



Assignment 

For Internal Examination 

Semester-VI (2021-24) 

Physics (GENERAL) 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 Department of Physics 

            P. K. Roy Memorial College 

          Dhanbad 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GENERAL) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

PHY-G-DSE-601B-T: ELEMENTS OF MODERN PHYSICS 

                                                      Answer any TWO questions               Full Marks: 10 (5X2=10)   

1. Explain group velocity and phase velocity. Establish a relation between them in a dispersive 

     medium.      

2. State and explain Heisenberg’s uncertainty principle. Describe an experiment to illustrate 

the principle. 

3. Obtain time dependent Schrodinger wave equation. 

4. Give the relevant theory of successive disintegration of radioactive elements.  

  
                                                                           

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (GENERAL) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                   PRACTICAL  GENERAL (PHY-G-DSE-601B-P)     Full Marks: 5 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 
1. To determine value of Boltzmann constant using V-I characteristic of PN diode. 

2. To determine value of Planck’s constant using LEDs of at least 4 different colours. 

 

---------------------------------------------------xxxxxx--------------------------------------------------------- 

 



Assignment 

For Internal Examination 

Semester-VI (2021-24) 

Physics (Honours) 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 Department of Physics 

            P. K. Roy Memorial College 

          Dhanbad 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

     PHY-H-C-613-T: ELECTROMAGNETIC THEORY  

                                                                                                                                                                         

                                                      Answer any TWO questions               Full Marks: 10 (5X2=10)   

1. Deduce the Maxwell’s field equations and explain the physical significance of each of them. 

2. Obtain the Poynting’s theorem for the conservation of energy in an electromagnetic field. Explain 

the meaning of different terms involved in it. 

3. Discuss the propagation of electromagnetic waves in isotropic dielectric medium. Why do these 

waves are regarded as transverse?  

4. Deduce electromagnetic wave equation in conducting medium from Maxwell’s field equations. 

Also define skin depth and find its expression. 

                                                                           

  
                                                                           

             DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

PHY-H-C-614-T: STATISTICAL MECHANICS 

                                                                                                                                                                       

                                                      Answer any TWO questions               Full Marks: 10 (5X2=10)   

1. Derive the Maxwell-Boltzmann distribution: 𝑛𝑖 = 𝑔𝑖𝑒
−(𝛼+𝛽𝜖𝑖) where 𝑛𝑖 is the number of 

particles in energy 𝜖𝑖 and degeneracy 𝑔𝑖. What are the constants 𝛼 and 𝛽 represent?  

2. Deduce Wien’s displacement law and Rayleigh-Jeans law from Planck’s law of black body 

radiation.                                                                                                            

3.  What is a partition function? Explain its significance. Express the thermodynamic quantities-

entropy and Helmholtz free energy in terms of partition function. 

4. What do you mean by the phase space of a particle? Draw the phase space diagram for a 1D 

harmonic oscillator whose energy is constrained by the condition 𝜖 < 𝐸 < 𝜖 + 𝛿𝜖.  Also 

calculate the accessible phase space volume.  

 

 

 



             DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                      PHY-H-DSE-603A-T: CLASSICAL DYNAMICS                                                                                   

                                                   Answer any TWO questions               Full Marks: 10 (5X2=10)   

1. State Hamilton’s principle. Derive the Euler-Lagrange equation using Hamilton’s principle.   

2. Derive the equation of motion for the coupled oscillator composed of springs connected to two masses 

m with spring constant k and the masses are connected with another spring (spring constant k’). Solve 

the equation by decoupling the derived equation of motion. 

 

3. Derive Hamilton’s equation of motion for a particle in a central force field given by 𝑉(𝑟) =
−𝑘

𝑟
, where 

k is constant. Shows that the angular momentum of the particle is a conserved quantity in the central 

force field. 

4. State the postulates of the Special theory of relativity. Derive the Lorentz transformation equations with 

the help of these postulates.  

             DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

               PHY-H-DSE-604A-T: NUCLEAR & PARTICLE PHYICS                                                        

                                                   Answer any TWO questions               Full Marks: 10 (5X2=10)   

 

1. What is binding energy of the nucleus? Sketch binding energy per nucleon versus mass number curve 

and discuss its main features. 

2. (a) State, very briefly, the significance of electric quadrupole moment of a nucleus. (b) The radius of a 

nucleus is 3.46 fm. Find its mass number A.  (Take oR 1.2fm= ).  

3. Give an account of different conservation laws for nuclear reactions. Explain Q-value of a reaction.  

4. Explain in detail the principle, construction, working and limitations of the cyclotron. 



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                                   PRACTICAL  CORE (PHY-H-C-613-P & 614-P)      Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 
1. To verify the law of Malus for plane polarized light.  

2. To determine the specific rotation of sugar solution using Polarimeter.  

3. To analyze elliptically polarized Light by using a Babinet’s compensator.  

4. To determine the Boltzmann constant using V-I characteristics of PN junction diode. 

 

 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS, P. K. ROY MEMORIAL COLLEGE, DHANBAD   

B.Sc. PHYSICS (H) SEMESTER-VI (2021-24) 

ASSIGNMENT FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATION   

                 PRACTICAL  DSE (PHY-H-DSE-603A/B/C-P & 604A/B/C-P)     Full Marks: 10 

Give the underlying theory, necessary diagram, procedure and relevant precautions of 

any one of the following experiments: 

 
1. To determine the wavelength of sodium source using Michelson’s interferometer.   

2. To determine (1) wavelength and (2) angular spread of He-Ne laser using plane diffraction grating. 

3. To determine value of Planck’s constant using LEDs of at least 4 different colours. 

---------------------------------------------------xxxxxx--------------------------------------------------------- 



Semester- 1 (old CBCS session)
Sub:-political science 

Core- I(Political theory)
1.Explain the nature and importance of political theory.

राजनी�तक �स�ांत क� �कृ�त एवं मह�व क� �ा�या कर�।
2.Define the elements of state

-रा�य के त�व� को प�रभा�षत कर�
3.Write the theory of origin of the state system

-रा�य �व�ा क� उ�प�� के �स�ांत को �लख�।
4.Discuss justice and rights.

-�याय और अ�धकार पर चचा� कर�।
Core-II(Indian Political thought) 

1.Write the sources of Indian political thought.
-भारतीय राजनी�तक �च�तन के �ोत को �लख�।

2.Write Kautilya's Saptanga Siddhanta
कौ�ट�य के स�तांग �स�ांत को �लख�।

3.Write an essay on Raja Rammohan Roy.

-राजा राममोहन राय पर एक �नबंध �लखे।
4Write a note on Mahatma Gandhi's 

Gram Swaraj.

-महा�मा गांधी जी के �ाम �वराज पर एक�ट�पणी �लख�।

#answer any two question.



sub:- Political science 

Core-v ( local self government of India)

# answer any two question

1.  Throw light on the reservation policy in Jharkhand?

- झारखंड म� आर�ण नी�त पर �काश डा�लए।

2. Throw light on the participation of women in ruler
bodies of Jharkhand?

- झारखंड के �ामीण �नकाय� म� म�हला� क� भागीदारी पर �काश डाल�।

3. Describe the origin and development of local self
government in India.

- भारत म� �ानीय �वशासन के उ�व एवं �वकास का वण�न कर�।

4. Balwant Rai Mehta report. 

- बलवंत राय मेहता रपोट�।

Semester 3 (old CBCS session)



Semester- 3 (old CBCS session)

Sub:- Political science 

Core-VI (competitive Government and politics)

#. Answer any two question

1. What is meant by competitive politics? Discuss its
nature and scope.

- तुलना�मक राजनी�त से �या अ�भ�ाय है? इसक� �कृ�त एवं �े� क� �ववेचना
कर�।

2. Discuss the features of the constitution of Britain.

- ��टेन के सं�वधान क� �वशेषता� क� चचा� कर�।

3. Discuss the merit and demerit of federal form of
government.

- सरकार के संघा�मक �व�प के लाभ हा�न क� चचा� कर।

4.Power and function of French president.

-�ांस के रा�प�त के श�� एवं काय�।



Semester-3 (old CBCS session)

Sub:- Political science 

Core -VII (ancient midival Western political thought)

#. Answer any two question

1. Discuss plato's idea of Philosopher king

�लेटो के दाश��नक राजा के �वचार� का वण�न कर�

2.  Discuss the main causes of revolution according the
Aristotle.

- अर�तु के अनुसार �ां�त के �मुख कारण� क� �ा�या कर�

3. Discuss the characteristics of of medieval political
thought. 

- म�यकालीन राजनी�तक �वचार� के �मुख �वशेषता� का वण�न कर�।

4.  Plato theory of communism wives

- �लेटो के नारी सा�यवाद का �स�ांत



Semester-5(old CBCS session)

Sub:- Political science 

core-XI (political ideology)

#Answer any two question

1. Discuss the growth and characteristics of political
ideology.

- राजनी�तक �वचारधारा के �वकास एवं �वशेषता� क� �ववेचना कर�।

2. Discuss democratic socialism. What are its
principles? 

-लोकतां��क समाजवाद�या है? इसक� �वशेषताए ंबताएं

3. Write a critical essay on feminism.

- नारीवाद पर एक आलोचना�मक �नबंध �लख�।

4. Discussed Anarchism. What are its features?

- अराजकतावाद �या है? इसक� �वशेषताए ंबताए।ं



Semester-5( old CBCS session)

Sub:- political science

Core-XII(Indian constitutional development)

#. Answer any two question

1. Discuss the main features of Government of India act
1919.

- सन १९१९ के भारत शासन अ�ध�नयम क� �मुख �वशेषता� का 
वण�न कर�।

2. Discuss the main features of non co-operation
movement.

- असहयोग आंदोलन क� �मुख �वशेषता� का वण�न कर�।

3. Discuss the merits and demerit of quit India
movement 1942.

- १९४२ के भारत छोड़ो आंदोलन क� सफलता और असफलता का वण�न
क��जए।

4. Critically examine the Nehru report

- नेह� �रपोट� क� आलोचना�मक �ा�या कर�।



Semester -5(old CBCS session)
Sub:-political science 

DSE-1:-Group 'A'(foreign policy of India)

#.Answer any two question.

1.What are the principle and objectives of
indian foreign policy?

-भारत के �वदेशनी�त के �स�ांत एवं उ�े�य क� चचा� कर�।
2. What are the determinant of indian foreign policy?

- भारत के �वदेशनी�त के �नद�शक त�व� क� �ा�या करे।
3 .discuss the role of SAARC..

- साक�  के काय� क� �ा�या कर�।
DSE-1 :-Group'B'(international organisation)

1.Throw light on the origin and development of UNO.

-यूएनओ के उ�प�� एवं �वकास पर �काश डाल�।
2.Describe the challenges facing the United Nations

in the 21st century

- 21व� सद� म� संयु� रा� के सम� चुनौ�तय� का वण�न कर�। 
3.Write an essay on UNESCO

-UNESCO पर �नबंध �लख� 
DSE-1 -Group'C' (democracy in India)

1.Discuss democracy in ancient India.
-�ाचीन भारत म� लोकतं� क� �ववेचना कर�।

2.Discuss the nature of Indian democracy.
- भारतीय लोकतं� क� �कृ�त पर चचा� कर�।

3.Write an essay on the role of women in the political process.

राजनी�तक ���या म� म�हला� क� भू�मका पर एक �नबंध �लख�।



Semester- 5 (old CBCS session)
Sub:-political science 

#answer any two question

DSE-2-Group'A'(Gandhian thought)

1. Gandhiji was an anarchist philosopher discuss the
statement.

- गांधी जी एक अराजकतावाद� दाश��नक थे।"इस कथन क� �ववेचना क��जए।
2. Discuss Gandhiji's Economic idea.

- गांधी जी के आ�थ�क �वचार� का वण�न क��जए।
3. Write a note Mahatma Gandhi's ideasaboutwomen

-म�हला� के संबंध म� महा�मा गांधी के �वचार पर �ट�पणी कर�।
DSE-2:-Group'B'(state politics in India with Jharkhand)

1.Throw light on the role of ideology in Jharkhand movement.

-झारखंड आंदोलन म� �वचारधारा क� भू�मका पर �काश डाल�।

-झारखंड के राजनी�तक �व�ा पर एक सं���त �नबंध �लख�।

2.Write a short essay on the political system of
Jharkhand.

3.Naxalism of Jharkhand: Comment on causes,
development, impact.

झारखंड का न�सलवाद: कारण, �वकास, �भाव पर �ट�पणी कर�।
DSE-2-GROUP'C'(political sociology) 

1.Political Sociology: Describe the nature and scope.
राजनी�तक समाजशा��: �कृ�त और दायरा का वण�न कर�।

2.Write a short essay on political culture.
राजनी�तक सं�कृ�त पर एक सं���त �नबंध �लख�।

3.Explain political development and political
modernization.

 राजनी�तक �वकास और राजनी�तक आधु�नक�करण को समझाए।ं



Semester -6( CBCS 2021-24 session)
Sub -political science 

Core- XIII (Contemporary Issues of Indian Politics)
#. Answer any two question

1.what is meant by nation -building? Discuss its nature
and essential implication.

- रा� -�नमा�ण का �या अथ� है? इसक� �कृ�त वह अ�नवाय� �न�हताथ� का �ववेचन क�जए।

2. Describe the composition and function of the election
commission of India. Give some suggestion for their reform.

- भारत के चुनाव आयोग के गठन व उसके काय� का वण�न क��जए। इस संबंध म� उसके
सुधार हेतु कुछ सुझाव द��जए।

3. What is meant by autonomy of state?

- रा�य क� �वाय�ता का �याअथ� है?
4. Write an essay on reservation.

-आर�ण पर एक �नबंध �दख�।
Core-XIV(Contemporary Political Theory)

1.Write an essay on post -Behaviourism
-उ�र �वहारवाद पर एक �नबंध �लख�।

2. What is the meaning of end of ideology theory?
-�वचारधारा के अंत के �स�ांत का �या अथ� है?

3. Discuss the development of Political
theory in the 21st century.

- 21व� शता�द� म� राजनी�तक �स�ांत के �वकास क� �ववेचना कर�।

4. Explain the elements of ideal citizenship.

--आदश� नाग�रकता के �मुख त�व� का वण�न कर�।



Semester-6(CBCS session 2021-24)
Sub -political science 
DSE-3 -Group'A'(foreign policy of major power)

#. Answer any two question

1. What do you mean by foreign policy?
- �वदेश नी�त से आप �या समझते ह�?

2. Define major power. What are the determinants of
major power?

-महाश�� क� प�रभाषा द�। महाश�� के �नधा�रक त�व कौन-कौन से है?
3. Main characteristic of foreign policy of China

-चीन क� �वदेश नी�त के �मुख �वशेषताए।ं
DSE-3-GROUP'B' (international law)

1.Throw light on the origin and development of
international law.

-अंतरा��ीय कानून क� उ�प�� और �वकास पर �काश डाल�।
2.Define the contribution of Grotius to international law.

-अंतरा��ीय कानून म� �ो�टयस के योगदान को प�रभा�षत कर�।
3.Write the sources of international law.

अंतरा��ीय कानून के �ोत� को �लख�।.

DSE-3-GROUP'C'(political party in India) 
1.Political Parties: Describe the nature and types.

-राजनी�तक दल: �कृ�त और �कार का वण�न कर�।
2.Write a note on the nature of party system in

independent India.
-�वतं� भारत म� दलीय �व�ा क� �कृ�त पर �ट�पणी �लख�।

3.Write an essay on electoral process in India.
-भारत म� चुनावी ���या पर �नबंध �लख�।



Semester -6(CBCS session 2021-24)
Sub -political science #. answer any two question

DSE-4-GROUP'A'(Human right )
1. Write the principles of human right..

-मानव अ�धकार के �स�ांत को �लख�।
2.Write a short essay on Human Rights Commission.

-मानव अ�धकार आयोग पर एक सं���त �नबंध �लख�।
3. Explain the constitutional power and function s of the

national human right commission.
- मानव अ�धकार आयोग क� संवैधा�नक श�� और काय� क� �ा�या कर�।

DSE-4-GROUP'B'(FEDERALISM IN INDIA) 
1.Write the nature of federalism in India.

-भारत म� संघवाद क� �कृ�त को �लख�।
2.Throw light on the relationship between the Center

and the States in India.
-भारत म� क� � एवं रा�य� के संबंध पर �काश डाल� ।
3.Write a short essay on the demand for state

autonomy.
-रा�य क� �वाय�ता क� मांग पर एक सं���त �नबंध �लख�।

DSE-4-GROUP'C'(COMPARATIVE POLITICAL ANALYSIS) 

1.Define the terms constitution and constitutionalism.
-सं�वधान और संवैधा�नकता श�द को प�रभा�षत कर�।

2.Separation of Powers: Define the principle.
-श�� का पृथ�करण: �स�ांत को प�रभा�षत कर�।

3.Comment on the downfall of the legislature.
-�वधा�यका के पतन पर �ट�पणी कर�।
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Department of Zoology 

P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

B.Sc. Sem VI Hons. (CBCS) (2021-2024) 

Internal Examination, 2024  

 
Paper: Zoology C – 613 (Molecular Biology & Biotechnology)  F.M – 10 Marks  

Answer any two questions:  5x2 = 10 

Q1. Describe the mechanism of DNA replication in prokaryotes. 

Q2. Define Operon system. Explain concept of lac operon 

Q3. Describe the mechanism of translation in prokaryotes. 

Q4. Describe the mechanism of transcription in prokaryotes. 

 

 

 

 

Paper: Zoology C – 614 (Medical Zoology)     F.M – 10 Marks  

Answer any two questions:  5x2 = 10 

Q1. Describe the life cycle, pathogenicity of Plasmodium vivax. Also mention its treatment. 

Q2. Describe the life cycle, pathogenicity of Taenia. Also mention its treatment. 

Q3. Describe the life cycle, pathogenicity of Leishmania donovani. Also mention its treatment. 

 

 

 

Paper: Zoology Practical P 6       F.M – 10 Marks  

Q1. Comment on: 

a. Entamoeba histolytica 

b. Mouth parts of Anopheles 

 

 

Paper: Zoology DSE 603 A (Wildlife Conservation and Management)  F.M – 10 Marks  

Answer any two questions:  5x2 = 10 

Q1. Describe the positive and negative values of wildlife. Also explain conservation ethics of wildlife.  

Q2. What are the major causes of depletion of wildlife (fauna & flora). 

Q3. Describe the biological parameters OR Physical parameters of evaluation and management of wildlife. 

 

 



 

 

Paper: Zoology DSE 604 A (Agrochemical and Pest Management)   F.M – 10 Marks  

Answer any two questions:  5x2 = 10 

Q1. Define pest. Describe the types of pest according to damage.  

Q2. What is integrated pest management. Explain biological control of pest management. 

Q3. Write an essay on chemical control of pest management.  

 

 

Paper: Zoology DSE Practical         F.M – 10 Marks  

Answer all the following questions: 

Q1. Comment on:         5x2 = 10 

a. GPS  

b. Rocker sprayer 



P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Zoology 

B.Sc. SEM I (OLD) (CBCS) 

Internal Examination, 2024 

 

 

Paper: Zoology C- 101(Systematic & Animal Diversity: Non-Chordate)  

Answer any three questions.       F.M = 15 Marks 

 

Q1. Define canal system. Describe various types of canal system in Porifera.   05 

Q2. Give a detailed account of the structure & life history of Obelia.    05 

Q3. Discuss various types of locomotor organelles of Protozoa. Explain briefly how they bring about 

locomotion.            05 

Q4. Explain the Polymorphism in Siphonophora.       05 

Q5. Describe the various types of larval forms in Crustacean.     05 

 

 

 

Paper: Zoology C- 102 (Principle of Ecology)     F. M = 15 Marks 

 

Answer any three questions:  

Q1. What is an Ecosystem? Write about the components of ecosystem.    05 

Q2. Give a detail account on energy flow of ecosystem.      05 

Q3. Define bio-geochemical cycle. Describe carbon cycle.      05 

Q4. Define ecological pyramid. Describe different types of ecological pyramids.   05 

Q5. Explain food chain & food web.         05 

 

 

Paper:  P- 1 (Practical)         F.M= 10 

Comments on the following: 

Q1. Spotting:                2x5=10 

a) Sycon 

b) Hydra 

c) Fasciola hepatica 

d) Ascaris  

e) Hermit Crab 

 

 

 



P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 
Department of Zoology 

B.Sc. SEM I GE (OLD) (CBCS) 

Internal Examination, 2024 

 

 

Paper: Zoology GE Theory  

Answer any three questions.       F.M = 15 Marks  

            5x3 = 15 

Q1. Describe the pathogenicity and treatment of disease caused by Entamoeba histolytica. 

Q2. Write an essay on Canal system of sycon. 

Q3. Describe the structure and life cycle of obelia. Also define metagenesis. 

Q4. Describe the life cycle of Ascaris. Also explain its pathogenicity.  

Q5. Write an essay on flight adaptation in birds.  

Q6. Write a detail account on accessory respiratory organs.  

 

 

 

 

 

Paper: Zoology GE Practical       F.M = 05 Marks  

 

Q1. Spotting:          2.5x2= 05 

a. Obelia colony 

b. Sycon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Zoology 

B.Sc. SEM III (OLD) (CBCS) 

Internal Examination, 2024 

 

 

Paper: Zoology C- 305 (Biochemistry)     F.M = 15 Marks 

 

Answer any three questions.      5x3 = 15 

Q1. Describe the structure and conformation of primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary 

proteins with suitable diagrams. 

Q2. What do you mean by carbohydrate? Give a brief account on monosaccharides, disaccharides 

and polysaccharides. 

Q3. Explain the general properties and classification of enzymes. 

Q4. Explain the mechanism of enzymes action and factors affecting enzymes activity. 

Q5. Describe Glycolysis or Krebs’s Cycle with suitable flow diagram. 

 

 

Paper: Zoology C- 306 (Mammalian Physiology)    F.M = 15 Marks 

Answer any three questions.      5x3 = 15 

Q1. Describe the mechanism of digestion & absorption of carbohydrate OR protein along with 

the GIT. 

Q2. Describe the concept of BMR (Basal Metabolic Rate).  

Q3. Discuss the Composition of blood and its functions.  

Q4. Write a detailed account on transport of oxygen and also explain oxygen dissociation curve. 

Q5. Define saltatory conduction. Explain its mechanism. 

 

Paper: Zoology C- 307 (Endocrinology)     F.M = 15 Marks 

Answer any three questions.      5x3 = 15 

Q1. Describe the structure and functions of Adenohypophysis. 

Q2. Describe the structure and function of Thyroid gland. 

Q3. Describe the mechanism of action and function of Vasopressin or ADH. 

Q4. Discuss about the disorders related to hormonal abnormalities of thyroid gland. 

Q5. Short notes on any two: 

a) Diabetes Insipidus vs. Diabetes Mellitus  

b) Posterior Pituitary  

c) Gigantism vs.  Acromegaly  

 

 

Paper – P 3 practical            F.M = 15 Marks  

All questions are compulsory:       3x5=15 Marks  

 

Q1. Prepare Haemin crystal of given blood sample.     (05) 

Q2. Estimate Blood pressure using sphygmomanometer    (05) 

Q3. Comment on:         (2.5x2=05) 

a) T.S of Stomach  

b) T.S of Thyroid gland 

 



P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 
Department of Zoology 

B.Sc. SEM III GE (OLD) (CBCS) 

Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper: Zoology GE Theory  

Answer any three questions.      F.M = 15 Marks  

          5x3 = 15 

Q1. Describe the structure and classification of Proteins OR Carbohydrates 

Q2. Describe the structure and function of Adrenal gland. 

Q3. Describe the structure and function of Thyroid gland. 

Q4. Describe Glycolysis OR Krebs’s Cycle with suitable flow diagram. 

Q5. Write a detailed account on transport of oxygen and also explain oxygen dissociation 

curve. 

 

 

 

 

Paper: Zoology GE Practical      F.M = 05 Marks  

 

Q1. Comment on:        2.5x2 =05 

a) T.S of Adrenal gland 

b) 24 Hrs of Chick Embryology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



P. K. Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 
Department of Zoology 

B.Sc. SEM V (OLD) (CBCS) 

Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper: Zoology C 511 (Immunology)  

 Answer any three questions.      F.M = 15 Marks 

            5x3 = 15 
Q1. What is immunity? Describe innate immunity and its types & function. 

Q2. Describe different types of immunocompetent cells and accessory cells. Also mention its 

function. 

Q3. Define antibody. Describe the different types of Immunoglobulins and its functions. 

Q4. Explain the different types of primary lymphoid organs and their significance.  

Q5. What is MHC? Explain HLA system in human.  

 

 

Paper: Zoology C 512 (Developmental Biology)  

 Answer any three questions.      F.M = 15 Marks 

            5x3 = 15 

Q1. Give a detail account on pre-fertilisation events.  

Q2. What is cleavage? Describe its types on the basis of cleavage pattern with suitable example. 

Q3. Define fate map. Explain fate map in blastula in amphioxus. 

Q4. Describe the structure, types and function of placenta. 

Q5. Short notes on any two: 

a) Oogenesis  

b) Amphimixis  

c) Determinate & Indeterminate cleavage. 

d) Role of yolk in cleavage. 

 

Paper: Zoology Practical (511 & 512)  

 Answer any three questions.      F.M = 10 Marks 

 

Q1. Spotting  

a) 24 hrs of chick embryology  

b) 36 hrs of chick embryology  

c) L.S of Early blastula of frog  

d) V.S of Complete gastrula 

 

 

Paper  DSE 501 A (Economic Zoology) 

 Answer any three questions.      F.M = 15 Marks 

            5x3 = 15 
Q1. Give a detail account on the varieties of honey bee in India. 

Q2. Write short notes on the apiary management and rearing equipment. 

Q3. Write about the disease of honey bee. Also discuss its management. 

Q4. Give a detail account on the types of silk and silkworms in India  

 

 



Paper:  DSE – 502 A (Biostatistics)         F.M= 15 Marks 

Answer any three questions.       5x3 = 15 

Q1. Define data. Explain primary & secondary data with suitable examples. 

Q2. What is diagrammatic representation of data? Explain histogram with suitable example. 

Q3. Marks obtained in test examination by Bioscience students of K. K. College.  

Zoology Botany  Microbiology  

85 75 80 

 Draw a pie chart of the given marks obtained by the students. 

Q4. What is mean? Describe its advantages & disadvantages. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE – Practical           F.M= 10 (2.5 x 4) 

Q1. Comment on the following  

a) Queen & Worker bee  

b) Honey bee comb 

c) Life cycle of honey bee  

d) Silk Cocoon  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester I (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  C-1           Biochemistry and Metabolism                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1.  Write a short notes on Structure of protein. 

2. Describe the structure of DNA. 

3. Illustrate the step of beta oxidation of fatty acid 

4. Write a short note on properties of enzymes. 

  

Paper:  C-2                             Cell Biology                             F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Illustrate the salient features of ultra structure of Bacteria. 

2. Write a short notes on Passive and Active transport. 

3. Describe the Ultra structure of  Chloroplast. 

4. Illustrate events found in cell division – mitosis in sequence. 

 

Paper: Practical                        Core Practical                         F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Illustrate the step of gram staining. 

2. Write the protocol of qualitative nature of  Glucose 

3. write the protocol of qualitative nature of Protein. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester III (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  C-5                            Genetics                                F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Explain Law of Dominance with example.  

2. Write a short notes on Linkage. 

3. Illustrate the types of structural chromosomal abbreviation. 

4. Write a short notes on Nucleosome structure. 

Paper:  C-6                      General Microbiology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on Synchronous batch culture. 

2. Describe the economic uses of Virus. 

3. Describe the uses of fermented foods. 

4. Describe about the Bacterial reproduction. 

Paper:  C-7                       Chemistry-I                                   F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on Electromagnetic waves. 

2. Describe the Ionic radii. 

3. Describe the Carbocation. 

4. Describe application of van der walls equation. 

Paper:  Prac-3          Core practical                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write the protocol  of barr body Rhoeo translocation 

2. Write the protocol of gram staining. 

3. Write the protocol to prepare Ethyl Benzoate.  

4. Comment on Chi Square with example. 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester V (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  C-11           Industrial Fermentation                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe about the Fed batch culture. 

2. Describe about the static Bioreactor. 

3. Describe the process of inoculation. 

4. Describe the industrial production of Acetic acid. 

 

 

Paper:  C-12             Recombinant DNA Technology             F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the equipment used in DNA fingerprinting. 

2. Write a short notes on pBR322. 

3. Describe about the transgenic animals. 

4. Describe the structure of Ti-Plasmid. 

 

 

Paper:  Prac-5           Core practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Comment on  structure of  continuous fermenter with diagram. 

2. Comment on  PCR with diagram. 

3. Illustrate the protocol of culture media preparation. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester V (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  DSE- 1                 Plant Biotechnology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the equipment used in Tissue culture. 

2. Write a short notes on Anther culture. 

3. Describe about the Somatic hybridization. 

4. Describe the structure of Ti-Plasmid. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE-2           Environmental Biotechnology           F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the management strategies for soil degradation. 

2. Describe the Bioremediation of water. 

3. Describe about the Non- Conventional  fuels. 

4. Describe about the vermiculture. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE- Prac           DSE Practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write the protocol of MS medium preparation. 

2. Write the protocol of sterilize and preparation of an explant for tissue culture. 

3. Comment on VAM with diagram. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester VI   Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  C-13           Microbial & Plant Physiology                 F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe about the methanogens. 

2. Describe about the Vernalization. 

3. Describe the process of Calvin Cycle. 

4. Describe the non cyclic Photophosphorylation. 

 

 

Paper:  C-14             Biostatistics and Bioinformatics             F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe about the ANOVA. 

2. Write a short notes on collection of data. 

3. Describe about the PASTA. 

4. Describe about the SWISSPROT. 

 

 

Paper:  Prac           Core practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Comment on  pie chart with diagram. 

2. Comment on  BLAST with diagram. 

3. Illustrate the protocol of Inverted funnel experiment. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Biotechnology 

Semester VI    Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  DSE- 3                 Animal Biotechnology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the techniques used in Gene transfer methods in Animals. 

2. Write a short notes on transgenic animals. 

3. Describe about the monoclonal antibodies. 

4. Describe about the stem cell technology. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE-2           Dissertation           F.M.= 15 

 

 

 

 

Paper:  DSE- Prac           DSE Practical                    F.M.= 05 

 

Answer any one questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write the protocol of minimal essential growth medium preparation. 

2. Write the protocol of DNA isolation from animal tissue. 

 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester I (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  C-1           Microbiology & Phycology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1.  Illustrate the salient features of ultra structure of Bacteria. 

2. Describe the economic importance of Virus 

3. Describe the structure of Chara Sex Organ with diagram. 

4. write a short note on life cycle of Batrachospermum. 

  

Paper:  C-2           Biomolecules & Cell Biology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on Structure of protein. 

2. Describe the structure of DNA. 

3. Describe the Ultra structure of  Chloroplast. 

4. Illustrate events found in cell division – mitosis in sequence. 

 

Paper: Practical           Core Practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Illustrate the step of gram staining. 

2. Write the protocol of qualitative nature of  Glucose 

3. write the protocol of qualitative nature of Protein. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester III (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  C-5           Anatomy of Angiosperms                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the types of Meristematic tissues. 

2. Describe the types of vascular bundles 

3. Write a short notes on anatomical adaptation of hydrophytes. 

4. Differentiate between Heart wood and Sap wood. 

Paper:  C-6                        Economic Botany                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on five medical plants. 

2. Describe the economic uses of Wheat. 

3. Describe the economic uses of coconuts. 

4. Describe the economic uses of sugarcane. 

Paper:  C-7                         Genetics                           F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Explain Law of Dominance with example.  

2. Write a short notes on Linkage. 

3. Illustrate the types of structural chromosomal abbreviation. 

4. Illustrate the types of mutation. 

Paper:  Prac-3          Core practical                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Comment on anomalous structure of Dracaena with diagram. 

2. Comment on  structure of Xylem with diagram. 

3. Comment on  structure of Nerium leaf with diagram.  

4. Comment on Chi Square with example. 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester V (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  C-11           Embryology of Angiosperms                   F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the structure of anther wall with diagram. 

2. Describe the structure of Ovule with diagram. 

3. Describe the process of Double fertilization. 

4. Describe the types of Endosperm. 

 

 

Paper:  C-12           Plant Biotechnology                    F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the equipment used in Tissue culture. 

2. Write a short notes on Anther culture. 

3. Describe about the Somatic hybridization. 

4. Describe the structure of Ti-Plasmid. 

 

 

Paper:  Prac-5           Core practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Comment on  structure of  Heart shaped Dicot Embryo with diagram. 

2. Comment on  structure of mature embryo sac with diagram. 

3. Illustrate the protocol of culture media preparation. 

 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester V (Old) Internal Examination, 2024 

Paper:  DSE-1           Plant breeding                   F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on types of Selection 

2. Write a short notes on Hybridization. 

3. Illustrate the types of Polyploidy. 

4. Illustrate the role of mutation in crop improvement. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE-2           Natural Resource Management           F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the management strategies for soil degradation. 

2. Describe the biological resource threats. 

3. Describe about the Non- renewable energy. 

4. Describe the National efforts in resource management. 

 

 

Paper:  DSE- Prac           DSE Practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write the protocol of Emasculation techniques. 

2. Write the protocol of Bagging techniques. 

3. Comment on Cyanobacteria- Nostoc with diagram. 

 

 



P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester VI Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  C-13                      Plant Physiology                         F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe about the Root pressure theory. 

2. Describe about the seed dormancy. 

3. Describe the factors affecting transpiration. 

4. Describe the types of Plant growth regulators. 

 

 

Paper:  C-14                      Plant Metabolism                          F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe the process of Photophosphorylation. 

2. Write a short notes on nitrogen fixation. 

3. Describe  the steps  involved in glycolysis. 

4. Describe the steps involved in TCA cycle. 

 

 

Paper:  Prac                 Core practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Illustrate the protocol of inverted funnel experiment. 

2. Illustrate the protocol of separation of pigments by chromatography. 

3. Illustrate the protocol of Ganong’s Potometer to determine the rate of 

transpiration. 

 

 



 

P K Roy Memorial College, Dhanbad 

Department of Botany 

Semester VI Internal Examination, 2024 

 

Paper:  DSE-3        Environment and waste management      F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write a short notes on classification of waste. 

2. Write a short notes on industrialization. 

3. Illustrate the need of management of waste . 

4. Write a short notes on Swacch Bharat Abhiyaan.  

 

 

Paper:  DSE-4                    Industrial Microbiology            F.M.= 15 

Answer any three questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Describe about the Eutrophication. 

2. Describe about the Mycorhizae. 

3. Describe about the production of Antibiotics. 

4. Describe the structure of Biogas construction.  

 

 

Paper:  DSE- Prac           DSE Practical                    F.M.= 10 

Answer any two questions and each questions carries five marks each:- 

1. Write the protocol of quadrat method of plant community frequency. 

2. Write the protocol of study microbial flora of water sample. 

3. Comment on mycorrhiza with diagram. 











 



Sem 6 Gen 

Auditing  

Q1. What is auditing? Explain its objective. 

Q2. What are corporate social responsibilities? Explain. 

Management accounting  

Q1. What do you mean by management accounting? How does it differ from financial 

accounting? 

Q2. Give the specimen of cash flow statement. 

Fundamental of investment  

Q1. What is the investment environment? Explain the factor that affects it. 

Q2. Explain the role of SEBI in investor protection. 

Entrepreneurship  

Q1. What do you mean by entrepreneurship?  discussing its characteristics. 

Q2. Write notes on micro small and medium enterprises. 



Sem I   [ honours and general] 

Financial accounting -I 

Q1. What is the hire purchase system? Difference between hire purchase system and 

installment payment system.  

Q2. What is Goodwill? Discuss the method of calculation of goodwill. 

Business law  

Q1. What is a contract? Discuss the essential element of a valid contract. 

Q2. What is a bailment contract? Differentiate between bailment and pledge. 

Applied money and banking  

Q1. What is money? Discuss the main function of money. 

Q2. Write the function of reserve Bank of India. 

Sem - III 

Business statics  

Q1. What is primary data? Discuss the method of collecting primary data. 

Q2. What is the centred tendency? Explain the advantages and disadvantages of 

mean median and mode. 

Direct tax  

Q1. What is direct tax? How does it differ from indirect tax? 

Q2. What do you understand by residence? How residential  status determine? 

Human resource management  

Q1. What do you mean by human resource management?  write their importance. 

Q2. Write the functions of human resource management.  

Business economics  

Q1. What is the law of demand? Why demand curve sloped down from left to right? 

Q2. What is perfect competition? How to price determination under perfect 

competition? 



Sem -V 

 

Cost accounting  

Q1. What is cost accounting? How does it differ from financial accounting? 

Q2. Give the specimen top cost sheet.  

Financial market institution and Financial service 

Q1. Explain the function of the security exchange board of India. 

Q2. Right notes on mutual funds.  

Principle of marketing  

Q1. What is market segmentation? What is its importance?  

Q2. Right notes on SWOT analysis.  

Rural marketing.  

Q1. What is rural marketing? Discuss its functions. 

Q2. Distinguish between rural marketing and urban marketing. 

Sem -V (Gen) 

 

Cost accounting  

Q1. What is cost accounting? How does it differ from financial accounting? 

Q2. Give the specimen top cost sheet.  

Financial market institution and Financial service 

Q1. Explain the function of the security exchange board of India. 

Q2. Right notes on mutual funds.  

Human resource management 

Q1. What do you mean by human resource management? Right their importance. 



Q2. Write the functions of human resource management.  

Computer application and information technology  

Q1. What is Microsoft word? discuss its importance.  

Q2. Define database management system? What is the use of a database 

management system? 











 





 



 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-1 Old) NEP-2020 FYUGP 

(Full Marks-20) 

 

Q-1: Briefly describe the Internal structure of Earth with neat sketches?          (10-marks) 

Q-2: Briefly describe the concept of plate tectonics with neat sketches?           (10-marks) 

 

 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-3 Old) NEP-2020 FYUGP 

(Full Marks-20) 

 

Q-1: Describe the texture of igneous rocks?      (10-marks) 

Q-2: Briefly explain the different structure of igneous rocks?   (10-marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-5, Core-11, Old) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Briefly explain the landforms formed by fluvial processes.            (10-marks) 

Q-2: Describe the different endogenic & exogenic processes of geomorphology.        (05-marks) 

 

 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-5, Core-12, Old) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Briefly explain the aquifer & its types.                          (10-marks) 

Q-2: Describe the hydrological cycle.             (05-marks) 

 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-5, DSE-01, Old) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Briefly explain the proximate analysis of coal.             (10-marks) 

Q-2: Write a note on Maceral & lithotypes in Coal.            (05-marks) 

 

 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-5, DSE-02, Old) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Explain the different magmatic processes of ore mineralisation.         (10-marks) 

Q-2: Write a note on Skarn deposit.              (05-marks) 

 



PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, Core-13) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Briefly explain the types of Dam & its geological considerations.           (10-marks) 

Q-2: Write a note on Rock Quality Designation (RQD).              (05-marks) 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, Core-14) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Explain the types of aerial photography and its application on various landforms.    

                                                                                                                                (10-marks) 

Q-2: Describe the application of remote sensing in mineral exploration.             (05-marks) 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, Core-13 & 14 Practical) CBCS 

(Full Marks-10) 

 

Q-1: Write down the engineering properties of Granite.                            (05-marks) 

Q-2: Describe the different seismic zones on political map of India.                (05-marks) 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, DSE-03) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Briefly explain different stages of Mineral Exploration.           (10-marks) 

Q-2: Write a note on geochemical exploration.            (05-marks) 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, DSE-04) CBCS 

(Full Marks-15) 

 

Q-1: Explain the sources of air pollution & its effects of air pollution on atmosphere.    

                                                    (10-marks) 

Q-2: Write a note on structure & composition of atmosphere.          (05-marks) 

PKRM College Dhanbad 

Geology Internal Examination 

B.SC. (Sem-6, DSE-03 & 04 Practical) CBCS 

(Full Marks-10) 

 

Q-1: Write a note on metallogenic provinces of India                            (05-marks) 

Q-2: Describe the flood prone areas on political map of India.                     (05-marks) 

 



HISTORY 

 

SEM – 01   OLD(CBCS)   CORE- 01   20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. प्राचीन भारतीय इततहास के तितखत स्रोतों की चचाा करें।  

Discuss the written Sources of Ancient Indian History. 

Q2. वैददक युग के राजनीततक एव ंधार्ममक जीवन पर प्रकाश डािें ।  

Throw light on the political and religious life of Vedic age. 

 

 

SEM-01   OLD(CBCS)   GEN & G.E. HISTORY  20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. चन्द्रगुप्त मौया की उपितधधयों की चचाा करें।  

Discuss the achievements of Chandragupta Maurya. 

Q2. समुरगुप्त की उपितधधयों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the achievements of Samudragupta. 

  



SEM-03   OLD(CBCS)    CORE-05   20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. अिाउद्दीन तखिजी के आर्मथक सुधारों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the economic reforms of Allauddin Khilji. 

Q2. सूफी आंदोिन पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Write an essay on Sufi Movement. 

 

SEM-03     CORE-06     20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. पोपुतिस्ट आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Populist Movement. 

Q2. अमेररकी क्ांतत के कारणों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the causes of American Revolution. 

 

SEM-03     CORE-07         20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. ताना भगत आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Tana Bhagat Movement. 

Q2. ‘संथाि हूि’ पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on ‘Santhal Hul’. 

 

SEM-03     GE & GEN    20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. शेरशाह की प्रशासतनक व्यवस्था पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the administrative system of SherShah. 

Q2. मनसबदारी व्यवस्था की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Mansabdari System.  

 

SEM-05   OLD(CBCS)   CORE-11  20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें)     

Q1. जेo पीo आंदोिन पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  



Write an essay on J. P. Movement. 

Q2. पंचवषीय योजनाओं के अंतगात कृतष एव ंउद्योग के तवकास के तिए दकए गए काया पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the efforts made on the development of Agriculture 

and Industry under five-year plans. 

 

SEM-05     CORE-12    20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. टाइपपग तवरोह की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Taiping Rebellion. 

Q2. डाo सन-यात-सेन के कायों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the works of Dr.Sun-Yat-Sen. 

 

SEM-05     DSE-01    20 MARKS  

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. भारत मे िाडा कानावातिस के कायों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the works of Lord Cornwallis in India. 

Q2. ब्रह्मसमाज एव ंआया समाज पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Write an essay on Arya Samaj and Brahmo Samaj. 

 

SEM-05     DSE-02    20 MARKS  

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. बंगाि तवभाजन एव ंस्वदशेी आंदोिन पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on partition of Bengal and Swadeshi Movement. 

Q2. असहयोग आंदोिन एवं सतवनय अवज्ञा आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Non Co-operation Movement and Civil Disobedience Movement. 

 

 

 

  

  



SEM-06     CORE-13     20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Discuss the reforms of Lord Lytton. 

िाडा तिटन के अधीन सुधार की व्याख्या करें।  

Q2. Write an essay on the policy adopted by Lord Curzon in India. 

भारत म ेिॉडा कजान की नीततयों पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Q3. Throw light on the features of Government of India Act, 1935. 

भारत सरकार अतधतनयम, 1935 के तवशेषताओं पर प्रकाश डािें।  

 

SEM-06     CORE-14    20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Throw light on the reforms of Reza Shah Pahlavi. 

रजाशाह पहिवी के सुधारों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Q2. Throw light on the French Mandate in Lebanon. 

िेबनान मे फ्ांसीसी संरक्षण पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Q3. Describe the reforms introduced by Mustafa Kamal Pasha. 

मुस्तफा कमाि पाशा के सुधारों का वणान करें।   

 

SEM-06  DSE-03  Session: 2021-24  20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Examine the relevance of Non-Alignment Movement. 

गुट-तनरपेक्ष आंदोिन की प्रासंतगकता का मूलयांकन करें।  

Q2. Give an account of Indo-China war of 1962. 

1962 के भारत-चीन युद्ध का तववरण दें।  

Q3. Give an account of the Indo-Pakistan wars. What was the reason 

behind these wars? 

भारत-पादकस्तान युद्धों का तववरण दें। इन युद्धों के क्या कारण थे?   

 

SEM-06   DSE-04  Session: 2021-24  20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Describe the main work and contribution of U.N.O. 

संयुक्त राष्ट्र संघ के मुख्य काया तथा योगदान का वणान करें।  



Q2. Explain the role of Iraq in Gulf War. 

खाड़ी युद्ध मे इराक की भूतमका का वणान करें।  

Q3. Describe the role and impact of the U.N.O. on the Apartheid 

Policy of South Africa. 

दतक्षण अफ्ीका के रंगभेद नीतत पर संयुक्त राष्ट्र संघ की भूतमका और उसके प्रभाव का वणान करें।  

 

SEM-06     GENERAL    20 MARKS 

Q1. Discuss the causes of the rise of Nationalism in India. 

भारत म ेराष्ट्रवाद के अभ्युदय के कारणों की चचाा करें।  

Q2. Discuss Non-Cooperation Movement conducted by Mahatma Gandhi. 

महात्मा गांधी के द्वारा चिाए गए असहयोग आंदोिन की चचाा करें। 









 



HISTORY 

 

SEM – 01   OLD(CBCS)   CORE- 01   20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. प्राचीन भारतीय इततहास के तितखत स्रोतों की चचाा करें।  

Discuss the written Sources of Ancient Indian History. 

Q2. वैददक युग के राजनीततक एव ंधार्ममक जीवन पर प्रकाश डािें ।  

Throw light on the political and religious life of Vedic age. 

 

SEM-01   OLD(CBCS)   GEN & G.E. HISTORY  20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. चन्द्रगुप्त मौया की उपितधधयों की चचाा करें।  

Discuss the achievements of Chandragupta Maurya. 

Q2. समुरगुप्त की उपितधधयों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the achievements of Samudragupta. 

  



SEM-03   OLD(CBCS)    CORE-05   20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. अिाउद्दीन तखिजी के आर्मथक सुधारों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the economic reforms of Allauddin Khilji. 

Q2. सूफी आंदोिन पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Write an essay on Sufi Movement. 

 

SEM-03     CORE-06     20MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. पोपुतिस्ट आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Populist Movement. 

Q2. अमेररकी क्ांतत के कारणों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the causes of American Revolution. 

 

SEM-03     CORE-07         20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. ताना भगत आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Tana Bhagat Movement. 

Q2. ‘संथाि हूि’ पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on ‘Santhal Hul’. 

 

SEM-03     GE & GEN    20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. शेरशाह की प्रशासतनक व्यवस्था पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the administrative system of SherShah. 

Q2. मनसबदारी व्यवस्था की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Mansabdari System.  

 

SEM-05   OLD(CBCS)   CORE-11  20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें)     

Q1. जेo पीo आंदोिन पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  



Write an essay on J. P. Movement. 

Q2. पंचवषीय योजनाओं के अंतगात कृतष एव ंउद्योग के तवकास के तिए दकए गए काया पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the efforts made on the development of Agriculture 

and Industry under five-year plans. 

 

SEM-05     CORE-12    20 MARKS 

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. टाइपपग तवरोह की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Taiping Rebellion. 

Q2. डाo सन-यात-सेन के कायों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the works of Dr.Sun-Yat-Sen. 

 

SEM-05     DSE-01    20 MARKS  

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. भारत मे िाडा कानावातिस के कायों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on the works of Lord Cornwallis in India. 

Q2. ब्रह्मसमाज एव ंआया समाज पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Write an essay on Arya Samaj and Brahmo Samaj. 

 

SEM-05     DSE-02    20 MARKS  

Answer all Questions (सभी प्रशनों के उत्तर दें) 

Q1. बंगाि तवभाजन एव ंस्वदशेी आंदोिन पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Throw light on partition of Bengal and Swadeshi Movement. 

Q2. असहयोग आंदोिन एवं सतवनय अवज्ञा आंदोिन की चचाा करें।  

Discuss Non Co-operation Movement and Civil Disobedience Movement. 

 

 

 

  

  



SEM-06     CORE-13     20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Discuss the reforms of Lord Lytton. 

िाडा तिटन के अधीन सुधार की व्याख्या करें।  

Q2. Write an essay on the policy adopted by Lord Curzon in India. 

भारत म ेिॉडा कजान की नीततयों पर एक तनबंध तिखें।  

Q3. Throw light on the features of Government of India Act, 1935. 

भारत सरकार अतधतनयम, 1935 के तवशेषताओं पर प्रकाश डािें।  

 

SEM-06     CORE-14    20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Throw light on the reforms of Reza Shah Pahlavi. 

रजाशाह पहिवी के सुधारों पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Q2. Throw light on the French Mandate in Lebanon. 

िेबनान मे फ्ांसीसी संरक्षण पर प्रकाश डािें।  

Q3. Describe the reforms introduced by Mustafa Kamal Pasha. 

मुस्तफा कमाि पाशा के सुधारों का वणान करें।   

 

SEM-06  DSE-03  Session: 2021-24  20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Examine the relevance of Non-Alignment Movement. 

गुट-तनरपेक्ष आंदोिन की प्रासंतगकता का मूलयांकन करें।  

Q2. Give an account of Indo-China war of 1962. 

1962 के भारत-चीन युद्ध का तववरण दें।  

Q3. Give an account of the Indo-Pakistan wars. What was the reason 

behind these wars? 

भारत-पादकस्तान युद्धों का तववरण दें। इन युद्धों के क्या कारण थे?   

 

SEM-06   DSE-04  Session: 2021-24  20 MARKS 

Answer any Two Questions (दकन्द्हीं दो प्रशनों के उत्तर दें।) 

Q1. Describe the main work and contribution of U.N.O. 

संयुक्त राष्ट्र संघ के मुख्य काया तथा योगदान का वणान करें।  



Q2. Explain the role of Iraq in Gulf War. 

खाड़ी युद्ध मे इराक की भूतमका का वणान करें।  

Q3. Describe the role and impact of the U.N.O. on the Apartheid 

Policy of South Africa. 

दतक्षण अफ्ीका के रंगभेद नीतत पर संयुक्त राष्ट्र संघ की भूतमका और उसके प्रभाव का वणान करें।  

 

SEM-06     GENERAL    20 MARKS 

Q1. Discuss the causes of the rise of Nationalism in India. 

भारत म ेराष्ट्रवाद के अभ्युदय के कारणों की चचाा करें।  

Q2. Discuss Non-Cooperation Movement conducted by Mahatma Gandhi. 

महात्मा गांधी के द्वारा चिाए गए असहयोग आंदोिन की चचाा करें। 
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